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Although Policies Exclude Loss by 
Reason of War Underwriters 
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N vipond sold to James Kerr lot 1424-6 St. 
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K M Earnings

“ previous records. In ths.oarn- 
js. Its npt surplus is new well

i a Lrfs company, $4 to wéM to

Banks are Demanding War Risks on Grain Paper 
Which Makes Situation Worse Tor the 

Exporter.

During Russo-Jap War Marine Insurance Under
writers; Insured Many Cargoes of Coal Which 
Will be Done if War Now Occurs.

Saiarneau, Jr., sold to Carolus Fortier lots 
1229 St. Marie Whrd, with the buildings 

avenue, for $16,500.

. . . New York, August 1 —Grain exporters who bought
Sv Warwick sold to Mrs. H. Porter half of the wheat early this week op a sharply rising market and 
•d lot 1460-18 St. Antoine wardv Measuring 25 who were previous buyers are confronted with the 

feet, with the buildings known as No. probiem of fading means to forward it to the Con- 
The price paid was $«6,000. tlnënt and to the United Kingdom. They have been

left .with huge stocks on their hands which they will 
be obliged to sacrifice in order to obtain cash. One 
of the largest marine underwriters in New York re
marked that cargoes going in German bottoms were 
uninsurable and that five per cent, was quoted on 
Britlish steamers. He expected the attitude of insur-
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, i'The effect of war upon insurance was the principe 
topic of discussion atriong underwriters of all classes 
The marine insurance companies would be the mos 
immediately affected. Nearly every marine Insurance’ 
policy covpying hulls and cargoes excludes loss by ren«; 
son of war. If the wpr coverage is left in. the policy 
an extra premium is charged. Now every cargo leavv 
ihg the United States is seeking war coverage. The 
reason why the premlumè Have soared so high oil 
gold shipments is becatlse gold' is contraband and til 
case of war involving France and Germany shipments 
of gold to France would be Intercepted and heM if 
German war vessels got in touch with the steamer 
carrying it.

Marine underwriters at such a time as this dlvk^e 
cargoes into two classes ; contraband and non-contra
band. Included in contraband cargoes would he am
munition, gold, coal, foodstuffs, petroletitn and similar 
commodities useful to the enemy. Such cargoes are 
subject to condemnation and sale as well as the vessel 
carrying them.

During theJapanese-Russinn War, marine under
writers insured a number of cargoes of coal bonne) for 
Vladisvostock at premiums running from 21 shillings 
per 100 to 80 guineas per cent. After the Japanese 
had captured a number of these steamers,.the under
writers refosed to issue insurance either on hull or 
cargo and the Russians had practically tp buy both 
before a captain would attempt t,he trip. y

The marine underwriters have had an international 
conference every year at which various -subjects of 
common interest toavc been discussed and among these 
subjects has been - an attempt at a solution of the 
problem as to what would be done in case of rein
surance between companies oÇ nations at war. Marine 
insurance is essentially an international business. 
English underwriters frequently cede portions of their 
business to German companies and German and other 
companies reciprocate. It is the opinion that if war 
broke out between Great Britain and Germany, it 
might be considered by the warring governments as 
against public policy for companies to pay debts aris
ing out of such reinsurance to each other.. u There is 
no doubt, however, that the contract» wouUlfe carried 

'Out td the letter assuming solvency, as soon as peace
___ declared.

The same ; condition of affair» applies-,to fire in- 
suVance. Tfiere are.pow doing a reinsurance business 
in this country a large number of Russian, German, 
Austrian and even Balkan companies. Th 
panics have reinsurance treaties- with American 
English companies covering American frisks.

The qiiestion arose yesterday as to 
the attitude of Tlteir hhme governments thwimls re- 
insuraWéb lreàti!E&,frith,iEng‘li6hi Companies in ’Case b$ 
war between them and Great ^attain. .It wa^‘'stated 
that in/suchjaji event the cessions to the fdhèlgh 
panics'wquljj cëaâe immediately and ihat Vfc'e mat
ter of losses! could be easily settled through Assets in 
the United^Statei!'''*f 1 ' .» . r i. t;

It Was pointed out'that all ompantod eWteréd to <## 
business in the United States must cBmply with n- 
qtfii'ettithts which 'iVialte the'- :ttn1tei*,>8tiftes hfa*6h 
practically an American company independent of the

posit In the United States which beads tlte sàmU re
lation to its American business as does the 'capital 
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E. T. MALONE, K.C. 
Mr. M«l«n« was elected Vice-Fret l<to* 

pariaf Life Assurance Company last Jfeck.

I
1h Burelle sold to* Emmanuel Solomon lot 21-1 

northwest-part of lot 211-2 St. Jean Bap- 
; to 1232 Hotel de Ville avenue, for
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NUMBER OF FI ESR Lamoureux sold to Joseph >\ Daniel lot 32- 
Lj l4 Hochelaga, with the buildings on the north 
■ of Notre Dame and Cuvillier streets, for $12,000.

-ance brokers as meaning that they expected a gen
eral European war and that they did not see how 
Great Britain could escape participating in it. The 
ocean freight market at the moment is at a standstill. 
Shippers are looking for vessels Aut the 
not exist.

* : - Provident, Accident 
Guarantee Company

-it ' Health, Employee’s and public Liability, 
■fllary, Plate-Glass, Fidelity, Bonds, 

Contract Bonds, Automobile.
<rAQ OFFICE - . MONTREAL

160 8t. James Street.

H&ekenzie, Mann and Company, Ltd., sold to the 
Northern System Terminals, Ltd., lots 103, 

portion of 104,"lots 121, 122 and 123,

rsupply does
It was remarked during the week by 

prominent member of the New York Stock Exchange 
that, wheat is a contraband of war, but this was de
nied by the underwriter, -.who asserted that it was a 
conditional contraband ; that it was contraband if go
ing to combatants, titit not contraband if destined to 
non-combatants of the same nation, although he ad-

a
kbutheast

ieortheast part of hot 102* lots 97-8, 2 and 97-1 to 3, 
i whole being situated in Hochelaga and St. Pierre 
§b and on St Jamed Marlborough, Robillard, Sta- 

■ geaver and St. Andrew streets, together with 
The consideration

Fire Department Had Fewer 
This Month Than Last 

. ; Month / r—'.v
I* existing buildings

the sum of $1.00.

—

on same.
«pilon & Lancashire Life 
eral Assurance Associa

tion, Limited
ib.rill CoMraot. to Câplbl. Field M.n 
iPPORTUNITV FOR MEN TO BUILD 
A PERMANENT CONNECTION.

I1^ ."Rrl, dealre Rcure»«ntaUve» (or cttjr at 
Montre#.!. -

ïmitted that it was likely to suffer the 
either event should the vessel be captured by 

, tile power. Ameriban merchant vessel*1, marine insur
ance brokers observed were not a factor in the situa
tion, and with all Europe embroiled they would be of 
no material assistance in solving the problem of Am
erican exporters. In addition to the sharp increase in 
insurance* rates, the. banks are demanding1’War risks 
on grain paper which makes the situation titfil more 
difficult for the exporter. An enormous amount of 
wheat was insured on Thursday, but this represented 
wheat bought some time ago, as exporters have not 
had the temerity to enter the market to any extent 
here this week. Most of the wheat that is sent abroad 
by the United States in the future will go to Great- 
Britain, until the situation becomes clarified, al
though exporters in general do not expect that ex
ports will be of large volume.
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: Edwin Brice Is spedBiiii: the wfeek end 1at Fos- There were- 225 callwrec«ij>*fd by tin- M-mln :i 
Department this monp, nAainsi 2!i7 rolls i’mii 
month of June, wh 
month of May, so flatly impi<>vi
ablç. Of the 226 call
none of these were </i'/n very serious naimv.

R was a' good thjlié fur the Fire Dc|»:iitmen 
no serious fires dld/wcur. as the department w,i 
crippled condition// Several of thr suli-ehiefs 
either away on ttttnf holidays, ill, while Deputy 
Mann, one of tin/ mainstays of the
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is month it:, w i.- hr.- '
^dof Office for Canada: 

r. jfAMES STREET, MONTREAL.
L B18BETT, Manager for Canada.
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B. Gurd is spending the month of Aug- 41
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&• William Van Horne leaves to-day for his sum- 
P&home at St. Andrews-by-the-Sea. »

i<’entrai Ink C. Oswald is spending a few days at Riviere 
Htlmak Quebec. ment, was serlotxly injured in a mutin- aii-ulvi. 

is only Just,reéitvering.
The lncrensi/ig number of fires of ineemlian 

gin, however, is causing considerable vi'mment 
more fire/ l»ve occurred this summer in un 
pled hôtâfes/than ever before. City detect Ives 
been etHjpl'wed for some time- trying to find the . 
partiëèj/bi/t so fur [with no success.

ÎE Mr. R. Molson is spending his holidays at George- 
ville. . ., President.

Vice-Président.
OyiNOS OF QUEBEC BRANCH:
Building, 17 St. John Street

<j MONTRÉAL
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| <Mr. Paul\aucler is spending his holidays at Ma-

Iftr. Orrin RexVa, Jr., has beep spending a few 
^^TKnoxyltonX ,n

:
ksreturned from the Laurentian 

Mountains, where he v/as spending a fe.\y days.

Baiaml, of .Chicago,' Illinois stiyr|*g 
at Sunnyside Cottage, Iberville.

Mr. Preble Mackintosh has left of Kennebunk Beach.

Mr. Oliver Dow has i.
l-

ICaptain J. E. .... Reside n* Mbfieger.
• <•» »wl On A«.nU !Oÿ. C. A..Maxwellj^g spending a short time with. 

Bow'manyille^Quebec. '
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Mf/ If* Baker, recently appointed manager o 
Can/dian Bond Crown Company, is stopping u
RltV-tjaiieton.
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tor ItStlay on the Mental Beal EstateV Montreal youth Land Co., Pfd. ..

antes fmHAMILTON, Can.Home Office ••d $47^)00,C 
or $11,000,0(X 
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M- - Canadia

James S

sv.st.d ,n Canada. 
it/ÇlDENT Fltok'o Accepted.

ti C*r. Place d’Ermes, 
Montreal

(anted in umtipresented town, in Canada 

“iSKSia Dent.

made a record fqr 1913 that will lx- hard to sur 
The AYfriuai Yteport just issued showed improve 
and increase in^very item of the Company's opera!
One of the pipst -gi'atifying was that the Total-(in 
Expenditure was * less than in either 1912 or • I 
despite aiaftf# increase in business in force and 
tksinesS 'written/ The i>ercentagc of General E 
to Premium Income showed the large decrease 
per cent. An Agency with this Company would/U 
fore, be desirable. We have them in Ontario •, 
Quebec for the right men.

Apply to C. L. SWEENEY, Provincial Man;
MONTREAL, Out-

40 60
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............

Do.^Ctjm. ......................
Montreal} \VelIand I^md Co., Ltd., Pfd. , 75 
Monts Wfegtering "Land .. ..
Montreal Western Land ........................

Do., Com......................................................
Mutual Bond & Realties Corp. of Can. 
National Real Est. & Inv. Co., Ltd., 

Common....................
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. l2o\ “ 12,6

... 200

10 20
95 A foreign company roülst tiiakè A'de- 1o office.
85201

75 80841480 10 26 of a domestic company. in the10597
Monta Realty, com.............
I Cons. Lands, Ltd.............

krai Park, Lachine 
iring Cross Industrial, com. 8 p.c.. 10
Élt&tion Estates

76 99 country who hold it subject to the requirements of the 
domestic insurance law and it cannot'l>e

20 *20

IUT
"6-y. withdrawn by 

the head office abroad until every obligation due on 
ohly api^Uts to com

panies which issue policies direct to the public lout 
also to those companies which, for / premium reinsure 
a portion of the risks vritten by the /direct-writing 
company. »' ’ v 1

3 10 12%
10080 Nesbit Heights .................

North Montreal Centra
North Montreal Land, Ltd............
Notre Dame de Grace Realty Co. 
North IVJont. Land, Ltd...................

ITISH CANADIAN REALTY 
INVESTMENT CO. LIMITED

50 • 85 this side is satisfied. This not108 , 
-0

100 125
156

136

Commercial Union Assurance '
OF LONDON. E

156
74% ' 75 .. 1.02 J25

estate, Timber Limite, Perm end Coal 
Lande, Water Powere.

2015% LIMITED
The Largest General Insurance Company in 

World. _
AS AT’31ST DECEMBER. W13.»

pltal Fully Subscribed....................
. -I Paid Up ............................................... 1,475

T **nd Special Trust Fund 69,826
42,500

........... 124,500

........... 164,420
1,077 

mercial • l i 
" -ureal.

t, Central Real Estate, com..........
* Estates ............................................
|8t.Lufc R. & In. Co.......................
BCottr^lL Ltd., 7 p.c., Pfd............

Nt "

. 150
Ottawa South Property Co., Ltd. ... 170
Orchard ^and Co..............
Pointe

156
11090 - 184 M 

‘ 178%

1 underwriter# wc**e hope-
•• htng thf

Incidentally, woll-iri’’- 
ful, after studying cat 
the trouble between 
successfully localized.

58%50 100 fi, T. BETHUNE
•0* TRANSPORTATION"bUILDINQ.

" ""
Address: BRITISHCAN.

: Western Union and Premier Bentley.

til re Land Co... 
idd Co.............

20
Quebec xU 
Riverview^^ L:\nd

14 $14.750 '150 Ga
140. 120

ig Land Ça. 
it ReSty Cq., Ltd. ,

il La« | Co...
imond|feealties, Ltd............

[And Co.....................

. 175 

. 100Spi 6965% Co.................
Rivermere Land .Co.................
Rivera Estates Co. ...............
Ro’ckfield Land Co. .............
Rosehill Park Realties, Ltd.
Security Land Co„ Reg. ...
Summit Realties Co. ...
St. Andrews
St. Catherine Rd. Co. .[
South Shore Realty Co.
St. Paul Land Co..........
St. Denis Realty Co. ..
St. Lawrence Blvd. Lund of Canada 100 
St. Lawrence Inv. & Trust Co. .....
St. Regis Park ................................
'Transportation, Pfd....................................
Union Land Co.........................................
Viewbank Realties ................................

Grome Exceeds9568 65 #70 lu;al ’ '
T otal l Ifv t.. 80 

29
. '1ET :

105 100 Percy A. Rockfeljer was elected â me,.
New York Stock Exchange, succeeding his fath*.54% 31% 7vÇ,'riariifi113%... 100 23

110

j. McGREGO.x 
W. S. JOPLING

t 105 If76 80 Congressman Keating, of Colorado, introduced a'bill 
for the establishment of a fan# ÿÿtm' lnn'paa. -

—---------- --------------

LEGAL DIRECTORY

1 ASSURANCE S0G1ETK125120 60 65
Land Co.. .Vi, v....3826 7% ii10

Montreal Land,
gghai;:.................

300225 1 60
LIMITED

OF LONDON. ENGLAND
j|118100 49% 50

64%>dJ^»lties,_ Ltd. Pfd.............

| R. Rêaky Co......................... .
^re Realty Co............................
vfetesa Ciment, Ltee...................
pine Land Co...................................
| of Montreal........................... ..
folders Co., Ltd...........................
*un Dry Dock Land, Ltd..........
lociM» Blvd., Pie IX..................
J®*P&gnie des

60 600 700 North American 
Assurance Co.

76*1816 98% 1* --------- r
â INSURANCE SINCE A.D. 1741. ,
Wnoh, Montreal:
L. MORRI8EY,

F. J. CURRAN,
Barrister and -Solicitor

Savings Bank Chambers, 180tSt. James St., Montreal 
Phone Maip. 127

53% 76 135
82% .0 11170 86 90 /6540 95 103 Solid as the Continent.” , Resident Manager. / j149121% 66 . 70 -- IIft Branch, Winnipeg:6540 95 — 1913 —EDUCATIONAL !i!6845 145 ’HOB. BRUCE, Branch Manager.

168 THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.

150 $52,000,000
14,043,814
1,781,117
2,56.3,115

Insurance in force over.
Assets.....................................
Net Surplus
Income......................................

104 Wentworth Realty Co..............................
Westborne Realty Co...............................
West End Land Co.................................. 65
Windsor Arcade Ltd., 7 p.c. Pfd., with

100 p.c. bonus ...................................... 7 80 '
Trust Companies:—

140100 184
THE ART OF NOT FORGETTING ft

1 >*.«,

'v,,i ip
64 75 78%
6540Terres de Ciment. 

le National de L’Est .. #. 
le Montreal Est ...............

94 Students desiring some assistance in their studies should 
apply to

THE REV. M. O. SMITH, M.A.
No. 73, McGill College Ave., Montreal

INSTRUCTOR IN THE LANGUAGES AND MATHEMATIC».

11080 IDEAL INCOMEFor Information as to Agency Openings Write to
Home Office

9690 84%
tile .Realty TORONTOX100 be secured to your Beneficiary with 

•tote Security by Insuring in -thie-

Mutual Life Insurance Company. 
Portland, Maine -

97 1
Crown .................................................
Eastern ......................:......... ............ .
Financial ............... .............................
Marcil Trust Co...............................
Montreal ................. .....................
National ...............................................
Prudential, 7 p.c. Pfd......................
Prudential, Com.................................

Do. Pfd...............................................
Eastern Securities ..........................

Arena Gardens, Toronto, 6 p.c. 
Alexander Bldg., 7 p.c. sec. Mort.bonds 

with 60 p.c. bonus, com. stocks .. 
Caledonian Realties, Ltd., 6 p.c. debs
City K. & Inv. Co. Bonds ....................
City Central Real Estate
Marcil Trust Gold Bond .>.....
Montreal Deb. Corp. 6 p.c. ....................
R. Transportation Bldg. — ,,,..

70 110lagjçie dTmmpuble Up ion, Lte. 65 
•aglilëTmmobiliere du Canada X'.VH

The Efficient Compan
160

i\-% •>«
75 13640 ACCOUNTANTS

, 3jfipagnie Industriel et d’Immeu-
hLtee............... JiiL.V.....

299 v" 
20d\ 
222%

. U6%

250
100 181 fONTHLY INCOME PLAN

»a« d.po.lt of $1,638,902.65 par value with the ;#NION GOVERNMENT in ertam of ■ 
7 Canadian Securities.

For full inCormatitm regarding the mont liberal 
Monthly Income Policy on the market write, stating 
age at nearest birthday, to

WALTER I. JOSEPH, Manager-
Province of Quebec and Eastern Ontario.

Suite 602 McGILL BLDG^ f

;... That servant is termed “efficient” who does w 
the thing he was employed to do. The Mutual L 
of Canada, the servant of the Canadian people, h 
demonstrated its efficiency, it has

Paid to bereaved relatives............. $6,190,921
Paid in endowments......................... 3,326,241
Paid in dividends.............................. 2,664,077
Paid fo,r surrendered policies... .. 2,077,260
Paid in all . ...................................... 14,258,499
And it holds to GUARANTEE AB

SOLUTELY the payment of
FUTURE obligations .. .. 18W.939

’Phone Main 3898
Audits:—Commercial, Municipal, Financial

Investigations, Liquidations, etc.
êFPsgnie Montreal Ouest de N. 221

/G 100 9091

!Realty Co............... ..................
de l'Est ........................ ............«

N» Sights, Ltd. ..........................
^Clty Annex ...................... ..............
^«tre Realty Co..............................
ïfeb- Corp. pfd..............................
Deb., Corp., Com.........................

W'Edmonton Western Land &
Co. o t Canada ............................

Extension Land Co. ...C,. 95 
441 Land and Improvement Co.. 95 
■■ Factory Land ...........

Land Sys., Ltd.......... »5

100 . 49095 505 ROBSON, HILL, RITCHIE & DAVY103 90 116%
ACCOUNTANTS and AUDITORS9Q85 . 80 '!•97%

x7561 m10% 8510 92
Montreal; teas.8070

6040 75 80

ALFRED^ WALFORD. L.I.A.75 84 !THE MOTHIL LIFE MME CO. FRED W. G. JOHNSON
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE 

Bll Board of Trade Building
Telephones:---------------Main 7682; Up. 1328

Your patronage solicited

' 9590 80% ?z
195 70 ACCOVfltTANT AND AUDITOR 

Investigation*, Reports, Annual Audits 
410 LAKE THE WOODS BLDG. 

Phone Main 8680 \

-i125 OF CANADA95 101
ONTARIOWATERLOO

Is therefore termed “The Efficient Company/’
70 50

120 70%
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